
flfcWAIifc OF ttAtsfi ELECTION-

EERING.
1

ffe canhot toot often wain iho people to

teware of ilte ''false eleclionctnng" of tho

Djnville faction. They Hro already flood

jug the county with handbills, tnaktnu per-to-

unci abusive attacks upon the character

of Daniel Snyder, and other fricnils of the

icmoval. Nothing is ton foul or base fot

yiifm to resort to, if it will have tho least

tendency to defeat tho removal. Therefore,

we caution all to 5ewarc of their false and

villainous handbills which they will issue

daily from tho press of .ho Algerine, and

circulated by the hands of the sheriff of the

tounly, whilo travelling through it election-

eering for his brother.

"Voice of
ROARING- - CREEK.0
In nnreuance of the call, a large num

lirr of citizens of Roaring Creek,
assembled at the house of E. Kerns
jn Roaring Greek, on Saturday, the
17th of September 1842, ana or

ganized by appointing
ANTHONY DENGLER, President.

IVIears, ?AlkxaNdeh, y Presidems.
Jacob R Hower, J

fSasffCrnTW I Secretaries.

On motion.tho following committee wore
appointed to prepare and report proceedings
for the consiueiauon oi me iricciing, n wn:
Col. M- - R. Hower, William Myers, Elijah
Price, Nathan Driesbauch, John Ijen,
James A. Fox, Daniel Keller, Daniel Le
van, and Soloman, reciucrman, who repor
ted tho following preamble and resolutions,
which were enthusiastically adopted.

iVhcreas. "To sneak his thought, is
every freeman's right," and by communi
ties assembling together for tho purpose of
discussing their situation, and the dangers
that threatened their country, "in the days
that tried men's souls," our fore fathers
wero enabled to free themselves from the
yoke of British 15 ranny, and secure to their
descendants the blessings of a free govern
ment. Jlnd Whereas: by tho weight of
public opinion expressed in such absent
blegcs, our free institutions have been thus
far perpetuated, and, though many dangers
have threatened to destroy our irsihuiions,
vet the eternal vigilance of the people has
often nipped the foul canker in its bud, but
if even that vigilance was ever required to
be.excrted in. this county, it is now, when
two factions, one at either extreme of the
county are endeavoring to divido the county
merely to subserve their own private ends
to the great injury of a large portion of the
people of tho county. And Whereas: the
feelings existing in, the county arising out
of the present unnatural and injudicious
location ol our courts', is such as to render
it absolutely necessary before peaco can bo
again restored to our citizens, that a removal
or division should take place Therefore

Resolved That wo have no hesitation
in saying that a removal would be far more
beneficial to the people of'the cointy than
a division, as being less expensive, and
calculated, unlike division, to advance the
value of properly and prosperity of the
county.
'"Resolved That we firmly believe, that
the object of the party who sustain Richard
Fruit, for Assembly is, judging from the fact
01 his being sustained by all who openly
nU"ocato division, and Irom Inn declaration
of the opponents of removal, to procure a
division of v regardless of the
injurious tendencies of such a measure,
upon several townships and villages within
the county, as well as upon the inhabitants
generally.

Jiesolved That under such circumstan-
ces, we will give our support to no man
for the Legislature) who is not av onene
avowed friend, to tho removal.nnd a decided
and unqualified opponent to division under
every and any circumstances.

?eoue(-ThaWfr- om our knowledge of
Daniel isnyder, and his acts in the Lcgisln
tor, we hifve tho utmost confidence that he
will conform to our wishes in this respect,
ami mat 11 elected, he wi carrv them out
to the letter, jhercfora we will give liim our
united and hearty support for a member of
the Legislature, regardless of the abuse that
may be hurled at him, by the nppn- -

1CH18 01 removal ana advocates ol dm
eion.

Jiesolved I hat the late attempt to de
tract from his character as an honpst, up
righl.lailhful representative, merely because
lie is an advocate of tho removal, will render
mm still more dear to his friends, and will

u me means ni (jiving mm kucii a vntn ill
the county as will make his enemies hide
n.inr heads wiih Bhnme; .

Re$clved-'V- a our-molt- in the coming
election shall he "Removal and no Divi.
6ion," and that wo will givn a long pull, a
strong pull, and a pull altogether, that our
iiRg may lor over after float to tho brcezo
triumphant,

After the adoption of tho resolutions tho
meeting wng elummnilv bv Chris
lian Brobat.Esei. and Ool. II. Webb, who,
deputed in plowing colors, tho wickedness
of the Danville faction, in their attempt to
cut and carve up Columbia county, that
they may retain the courts in their present
IIHHnliia.l . i . ! i ... .
"....oiuiui (iiiouiuci, Hnu gave tuo truo cnar-acl- er

of their false clpctitJaeejring sefcemes

lo DtfiTent tho true issue of the election 16

be undeistood by tho people, After which,
on motion, it wns

Jiesolved That the proceedings of this 1

meeting be signed by the officers, and
published in the Columbia Democrat, and
nil other pipers 111 the .county. an

APPOINTMENTS UY THE GOVERN
OR.

Charles Carson, of the borough of liar
risburg, to be an Appraiser ol Canal Ditiia
pub. in n ace ol Abbot Green, resigned to

remain in office until October 2, 1812,
alter which period the board is lo bo abol

ished.

Death of Mrs. 1 yler. - We regret to
learn from Washington, that Mrs. Tylkk,
wife of the President ol the United (states,
died at the President's house &t Washing
ton, on Saturday the IO1I1. She had long
been in ill health, indeed, we believe fur
years a cripple. Her remains have been
carried to Virginia lur interment.

Massachusetts. Iho domocrats. at
their Slate Convention held at Boston, on
the 7th, nominated Makcus Morton for
Governor, and II. II. Ciiilds fur Lieuten
ant Governor.

Mr. Morton hao been run 15 times by
the democrats, and elected once by 0110

vote. He will be elected this fall and his
friends say, by a respectable majority.

Currency Bank if England Notes.
We nutieu in ihe South Western papers,
that Bank ol England notes ol the deiiuim
nation of i'10 and iJ2U arc circulating 111

New Orleans, Louisville, Cincinnati,
&c.

Snecie in New Fork. The New
York American slates the aggregate amoiin
of specie

.
in tho banks of lliai city at more

.1 III. f .111 .1 :lman six minions 01 uonars, anu is uanv
increasing.

Ncxl Governor. The following named
gentlemen have already beer, mentioned
in connection with the gubernatorial dec
lion:

Francis R. Shunk, of Allogheny county
Henry A Mulilenbirg,Uerfis
George M.Koim, Berks
John Davis; Bucks
Thomas S. Bell, Chester
William F. Packer; Lycoming
Robert Fleming, Lycoming
Edward B. Hubley, Schuylkill
Arnold Plumer, Venango
Nathaniel B. Eldred, Warren
Samuel L. Carpenter, Wesl'd.
John C. Plumer, Wcst'd.
James X. McLanahan, Franklin
Thomas Ringland, Washington
Thomas C. Miller. Cumberland
Frederick Hambiight, Lancaster
Jesse Miller, Perry
David D. Wagene'r, Northampton
Jacob Sallade, Berks.

At the recent election in Rhode Island, it
is said, that not mora than 2000 votes were
polled. If that is the strength of the char-

ter party--, they have fallen off immensely,
and have unquestionably, left the suffrage
men iu a large majority.

REMOVED AT LAST.
Jonathan Roberts has been removed

from the Colleclorahip of the Port of Phil
adelphia, and Thomas S. Smith appointed
in his room. 1 heie has been a general
sweep ol cierKs, measurers, wiiart-rat- s and
underlings in general.

A destructive fire occurred at Elmira,
N. Y. last Monday, caused by the lale
heavy rains. Great damage was done in
the village; iho lower stones of many ol
the houses being completely inundated,
and the farmers in the vicinity suflVied con
siderably by the washing awav of their
crops.

The Montreal papers state that orders
have been received fur several regiments
of troops now in Canada, to hold them
selves in readiness to embark for Eng
land.

Maine Election' We 'gat)ier from the
Portland Argus extra tho following re
turns:

It is evident enough that the Democratic
party lias carried the Btato by at least
10,000 majority. There is a great falling
off from the vote of last year, and there
appears lo be little interest felt in the elec
lion.

There is no doubt thai tho democratic
majority in the Legislature wll e,cee
that of list year. There was no choice
of Rcpiesentativcs in Bangui, Hallowed,
and but one member from Portland, There
w.m a democratic gain of one Represcntu
live iu Falmouth.

The editoi of the Newhuryport Herald,
says he saw a handsumo building in Row
ley, Mass. the other day, and knowing the
mason, happened to ask who it was for.
He was inl'urmed thai it was for two factory

ris, sisters, who worked 111 tha famines
at that place, and were building this hnusn
out of their earnings. Thus, whilo tint idle
the careless and dissipated have been waist
ing their substance, and the cry of hard
liuiee anil poverty lias been resounding in
nan 1110 Habitations of the laud, those girls
have illustrated tho truth that "the hand of
the diluent tankoth.riolt,''

'Jftio Now Orteatit of rtii 4tf n
says; 'It is now a conceded point that
the fever is among us in an epidemic lorui.

he cases are numerous. We ourselves
know of eight or ten in private practice.
Ihuslar, however, S'ie disease liasassnmcu

ofumistiallv mild type, it is atler.ueu
with few of those fearful symptoms which
last year invested the attack with so many
horrors, and in general it yields without
difficulty to prompt remedial tteatrncnt.'

The Polish inhabitants of New YofK,
political exiles front their native land, have
given notice through the papers of that city,
tial they litve lormed themselves into a
corporate body under the name of the
Polish oocietu having lor its object, the

amelioration of the condition of their breth
ren in the United States, and the still great-
er aim of uniting their views and means
for the rescue of their country from op
pression to liberty.

Samuel Goodrich, Esq., of Prairie du
Lac. Rock county, Wisconsin, has" harves-
cd sixty acres of wheat, yielding an average
of twenty bushels to the acre, from a field
which was sown lo cultivation last year,
and had received no further' cultivation
sinco The grain scattetcd in gathering
tho first crop look root and produced the
second without further labor.

The Louisville Sun states that as the
party were taking Pence, tho negro who
murdered Mrs. McKay and her grandson,
to the county tail in Nelson county, they
were overtaken at Col. Allen's; about eight
miles from Bardstown, bv Mr. E. 11

McKay, who immediately shot him, The
negto died in a few minutes. Mr. McKay
was a son ol the lady murdered.

A gentleman in Norwich, Connecticut,
whose garden was entered and plundered
on Sunday night, gives notice in tho Cour-
ier of that city .that if tho depredator will call
on him any morning during the week 'he
will receive two davs supply of fresh

vegetable and a copy of the Holy Scriptures,
ami no questions asludi

MARRIED--O- n the 15th inst. by the
Rcv.J.Ball;Mr. JNO. LOTT. of Shamokin
ip. North'.!, co.to Miss DELILAH HOP
PER, of Danville.

DIED In tills town, on Friday morning
last, Mrs. ELIZABETH SHOEMAKER
aged shout 70, widow of the lale Jacob
ShofVi&ker, of Oraneeville.

In this place on Saturday last, ELISIIA
HARRISON, son of Caleb Barton Seu'r
aged 2 years and 5 months.

Near this place on Sunday evening last
M's. PALMER, wife of Mr. Daniel Pal
mer, at an advanced age.

BAST- - AW&'Kq
FROM the subscriber a colored girl

named
SARAH BRYAN,

aged about ten years, bound to me from the
Almshouse Philadelphia. All persons are
cautioned not lo harbor her on my account,
as I will pay no charges for keeping, nor
fur returning her.

E. G. RICKETS.
Orangcville, Sept. 13, 1812.

T --4o1
1

1

I have purchased at Constable Salo thoThat articles sold by Kichard Urcwcr
Constable on the 31st inst.as the property of George
Hartzel all, of which property I have loaned to
tho said George Hartzel djring my pleasure, of
which the public will takn notice.

One Lot Oats f 5 00, Rye $10: 'Wheat $5,
Straw S3 50, one pair Quillard $1 IS, 0110 Log
Chain $i two Ploughs 51 12, one Harrow 1 85,
onoCalfJS 40, 0110 Heifer JO, ono lot Potatoes
in tho ground three dollars seventy fivo cents, do
Corn, eight dollars, do. Duckwhcat, three dollars,
half a Waggon two dollars, Apples three dollars
twenty fivo cents, Harness fivo dollars scenty live
ccntt,

ELIAS WEUTMAN.
August 3 1st, 1842.

UROKE into tho enclosures of tho subscriber
about !helirt of July last, a

with some brcndlo spots, short tail, and about four
years old. Tho owner is requested to pay charge
anu tsku him away.

JOHN STU jKER.
Fishing Creek, Sept 10,1812.

NOTICE
hereby given loall concerned, that I havoBSpurchased of Joseph Grimm, ono Mantle clock,

ono Ueaureau, 0110 Hcifjr two llogs, one Dcd, one
wing Table, and havo left them in his possession
uuring my pleasure. 1 loruiu any person purcnas'
ng, or taking them away, without my consent.

JOSEPH MAWT.
Hemlock, fuy t, WIT,

GENERAL ELECTION

HBrtEAS, lijtlnactof tho General A ago
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn
1 entitled 'An act relating to the election' tion

this Commonwealth, passed tbe Sd day of Jus
y,A. D. 1839,' it is tnailo thd duly of

of every county to givO public notice 00
such election to bo hold run and tornado known in Dut
such notice what officer are to be election;
Therefore,

InI JOHNFIIUJT,
Rich Sheriff of tho countv of Columbia do mscld six
known, by this advertisement, to tho Electors of
raid coun y of Columbia, flint a GENERAL
ELECTION, will be held in tno said county, on

Tuesday tie Wth day of October, next'
nt tha several districts thereof an following, to wit!

Uloom township, at tho houso of Charles Doc- - is
blcr, Woomsburg.

lirm creek township, at tho town-hous- o in
Dcrwick. of

Catiiwissa township, at tho houso now occupied
by &'t.icy Marjerum, in tho town of Catavvissa. on

Ucrry township, at tho house of Jacob Scidcl, in
said township. on

fishing Cicek township, at tho house 01 JJanicl
1'ecicr, in said township. to

Oreenwood township, at tho house now occU'
pied by Joseph Lemon,

Hemlock township, lit the houso of John M -
Key nolds, in said, township.

Jackson township, at tho houso ol Joshua .lav-
age,

is
in paid township.

Liberty township, at tha house of Hugh M
Elrath, iu said township,

Limestone township, (a scparatd .election dis-tic- t)

at the Union .School houso in said township.
Mahoning township, at tho Court House 111

Danville.
Mnlin township, at tho house of John Keller,

jr. in said township,
.Madison lownhlup, at thd house now occupied

by John Wclliver, in Jerscytown.
Alount i'leasant township, at the houso of

Frederick Miller, in said township.
Alonteur township, at the house of Lcnord Laza

rus, in E.iid township.
sugarloaf township, at the houso Ezckiel Cole,

in said township.
uoaring Creek township at tho houso norr oc

cupied by dam Cable, in said township.
Orange township at tho houso of Isaac C.

Johnson, in the town of Oraiigevillc
I ho district composted 01 that part of Mifflin

township, laid offfoi a new township, to called
Paxton," which, by an act of Assembly, passed

the first day of April, 1836 was established into a
separate electidn district, at the houso of Adam
Michcal, in tho said district.

Valley township, at tho houso now occupied bv
James 1!. Ten Brook, in said township.

t wiucii tune anu places are to be elected by
the freemen of the county ol Columbia.

ONE PERSON
for member of tli3 House of Reprcsentativei of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
to fill tho offices of Prothonotary, Clerk of the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions, Oyer and
terminer anu urphans uourt.

- ONE PERSON
to fill tho offices of Register of Wilis and Recorder
of Deeds. '

ONE PERSON
for Ccmmissioncr.

ONE VERSON
for county Auditor.

In pursuanco of an'uct of tho'Gencral Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
" An oct relating to the Elections of this Common-
wealth," passed tho 3d day of July, A. D. 1839.

Notice is hertby Given.
That the general election and election for inspec

tors and judges are to be opened between the hours
of 8 end 10 o'clock in the forenoon, anj shall con
tinue without interruption or udjonrnment until 7
o clock m thy evening, when tho polls shall be
closed.

'That every' person, excepting the justices of tho
peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
prolit, or tiust unilcr the gorcrnment of tho United
Stales, or lortlm btate, orot any city incorpoia.
ted district, whether a commissioned officer or oth-
erwise; u subordinate olficei or agent, who is or
shall be employed under tho legislative, executive,
or judiciary department of this State, or of tho
United States, or ol any city or incorporated district
and also that every member of Congress, and of
tho State Lijg.slaturc, and of this select or common
council ol any city or commissioners of any incor.
poraieuuisinci, is oy law incapable 01 Holding or
exercising at tho samo time tho cflico or appoint
ment 01 juugc, inspector, or Ulerk ol any election
ot tins uommonwealtn; ana that no Inspector,
Jndhe or o'her officer of any. such elec ion shall
be eligible to any office to be then voted for.

And tho said act of Assembly entitled "an act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth :"
passhd July 2d, 1839 furthcr,provides as follows
to Wit!

"inai mo inspectors anu Juuges chosen as
aforesaid, shall meet at the respective places ap- -

poinieu 101 nowing 1110 election in tnouistrict to
which thcyrcspeclivcly belong.

"before nine o'clock in the morning, on

the 2d Tuesday of October,
in each and every year, and each of said Inspce.
tors shall appoint ono clerk, who shall bo a quail
lied voter ot such district.

"In caso tho person who shall have received
the second highest number of tho votes for In
specter thall not attend 011 tho day of any election
tho person who shall havo received tho second
highest number ot votes for Judge ut tho next
preceding election, shall act as Inspector in his
place; and in caso tho person who slnll have re
ceived tho second highest number of votes for In
spector shall not attend, the person elected a Judgo
appoint an inspector in his place; and in casn the
person elected a Judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received tho highest number of
votes fchall appoint a Judge iu his placet and if any"
vacancy shall continue in tho board for tho spare I

01 0110 nour alter tho time lixcd by taw lor the
opening for tho clcciion, tha qualified voters of
Urn township, ward, or district for which such
officer shall havo been elected, present at the pUcii
election, shall elect ono of their number to fill
such vacancy.

'It shall be thodutyofsaid Assessors, respect-
ively

1

.to attend at tho plaro of holding every general
epecial or township election, during tho whulo tiaio
said election is kept, open, for the purposo of gUing
information to tho inspactoni or judge, when cdled
on in relation to tho right of any person assessed by
them tovotoqt such electiou,or suih other matters
in relation to die osstusmcnt or voters u the said in- -

ft

pectors or judgo, or cwiWofibcm, skill htm Itm
to time require," ,

"No perron shall bo permitted to voto at ally ttt '

tion, as aforesaid, oiher than a white freeman of thd
Of twenty ono years or more, Vho shall havo"

resided In this State at least one year& in thd elec
district where he offers to vbjo,ot least,(crt

immediately preceding such elcction,and within twd
years paid a Stato or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days uciore tno election;

a citizen ef the United States, who had previ-
ously been ft voter of this Stato, end removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall havo resided

the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid;
shall ho entitled to H voto after residing In this stato

months ; Provided) That the white freemen cit-

izens of tho United Slalcs.bclwecn tho ftgcsof tcn- -

c and twenty-tw- o years, and having resided in
this State one year, and in tho election district ten,'

daysaa aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo admitted td void whoso nsmo
not contained in tho list of taxable inhabitants

furnished by tho conirnls'iidncrs unless, Fiist i ho
produce a receipt for tho payments within two yeara

a state, county tax assessed agreeably to tho
Constitution, and givo satisfactory evidence cither

his own oath or affirmation, or tho oath or affir-

mation of another, that he has paid such a tax, or
failure lo produce a receipt, shall mako oath toi

tho payment thereof, or Second: if he claim a right,
vote by being an clectoi between ihe ages of

Iwcnty-on- o and tweuty-tw- o years, ho shall deposo
on oath or affirmation that ho 1ms resided in the
State at least one year next before his application;
and make such proof of residence in the district 3

required by thii act and that ho does verily be
lievo from tho accountsgivcn him that ho is of tho
aforesaid, and givo such other evidence as is requir-
ed by this act. Whereupon tho name of tho per-
son so addmittcd to vote, shall bo inserted in thd
alphabetical list by tho inspectors, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing tho word "tax, if ho
shall bo admitted to voto bv reasori' o having
paid a tax, or tile wdrd "age," If ho Shall bo ad-

mitted to vote, on account of his age, and in cither
case, the reason ofsuch vote shall be, called out to
the cleiks, who shall make the like notes in thd
list ofvoters kept by llicmi

"In all cases Where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
bv the commissioners and asscsors, or his right td
vote whether found thereon or not, is objected to by
any qualified ciliten, it shall be tho duty of thd
inspectors to examine such pcrsdri dn oath as to
his qualifications, and if ho claims to have resided
within the stato for oncycar or more, his oath shall
bt sufficient proof thereof, but ho shall Makd proof
by at least ono competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that be has resided within tho
district for more than ten days next immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himself
swear that ma bona tide rcssiucnce, in pursuanco
of his lawful calling is within tho district and that
ho did not remove into said district, for tho purposo
of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall made due proof if required of his residence
and payment of taxas, as aforesaid, shall bo addmit
ted to votcinthetovvnship,ward 01 district in wlucn
he shall' reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempted to pre
vent any officers of an election under this act fiom
holding such election, ol use or threaten any vio
lence to any suwh slUcer, or shall interrupt or nn- -.

properly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up, or attempt to block up the
window or the avenue to any wmuow wnere tno
amc may bo holden or shall riotously distrUrb tha
peace ot such election, or shall use or practico any
intimidation, threats, force or violence, with design
to influciice unduly or oyerawo any elector, or to
prevent him from voting or to restain tho freedom'
of choice, such person on conviction shall bo
fined in any sum not exceeding five hunderd doN
Iars, and bo imprisoned for any limo not less thait
twelve months. And if it shall be shown to tho
court where tho trial of such olTcnco shall bo had
that the person so olfenco was not a resident of tho
city, ward, district or township whero the said
ollenco was committed, and not entitleil, to voto
therein, then on conviction, ho shatt bo sentenced
to pay a fine not lens then one hundred normoro
than me thousand dollars, and be imprisoned'.
not less than six months nor more than two
ycaid.

"If any person or persons shell mauo any uct
or wager upon the result of any election within
this commonwealth or shall offer to mako any-suc-

bet or wager, cither by vcrbel proclamation
thereof' or by any written or printed advertisements
challenge or invite any poison or poisons to mako
such bet or wager, upon conviction uicreoi no or
they shall forfeit and pay thrco times the amount
60 hot, 01 offered tu be bet. J

"If any person, not by law qualified shall frau-

dulently vole at any election, within this common-
wealth, or being othcrwiso qualified, bhall voto out
of his proper district or if any person knowing
tho want of such qualification shall aid or procuro
buch person or persons so offend'nlff, shall on' con
vict'on,. be fined in any sum not exceeding two
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term
not exceeding three months.

"If any persop shall vote ot inoro llssri ono elf c- -,

tion district, or othcrwiso fraudulently voto more
than ones on the same day, or shall fraudulently
fold und deliver to tho inspector. two tickets to-

gether, with tho intent to illegally vote, or shall
voto the same, or if any prcson shall advise or pro-pu- re

another so to do, ie or they so offending, thall
on conviction bo fined iu any sum not lvs than
fifty nor more than live hundred dollars, cud ba
imprisoned for any term nor less than three nor
more than twelve month.

i "If any person not qualified to voto in his com.
monwealth agreeably to law, (except tho suns bf'
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place 1 f
eleciion for the purpose of issuing tickets, or of in-

fluencing the cittizens qualified to vote, ho shall
on concition.'forfcilandpay any sum notour ""ding
one hundred dollars lor every such offence and

fot any torin not exceeding thrco
months."

. Tho Judges aro to make their returns for tho
county of Columbia, ut tho Court House in Dtrrtillo
011 Friday tho Hlh day ol'October, A. U. 1842.

God savo the commonwealth.
JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff.

SuEmrr's Nffice, Danville, ?
Sept, 10. 1842 to J

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that I have- - purchased

at Constable Sa)e, the following propcily
belonging to Aaron Mnninser jr. to wit:
ON 13 BUREAU, and one MANTLE
QLOOK, whit U properly have Itli Tish
urn ouiing my pleasure, end nil persona
aru warned against taking the same from
his. pusession by putchasc, or oihf rwise,
without my consent,

E PUIQE.
Itoatitig Creek, Aug. 20) I3P.


